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Disclaimers

• This is not legal advice.
• Discuss any changes about telehealth and potential billing 

implications with your employer.
• Monitor legal and regulatory changes- many changes described in this 

presentation are currently only allowed for the duration of the 
national emergency.

• Monitor state and local public health guidance around delivery of in-
person services when determining when to bring patients in, restart 
groups, etc.



Risks for people who use drugs in the setting 
of COVID-19
• During COVID, people who use drugs may be at increased risk because of:

o Living in communal environments (shelters, SROs, jails, residential programs) where 
they are likely to be exposed to COVID

o Having co-morbidities such as COPD, cirrhosis, or HIV which may increase risk of 
severe disease

o Being more likely to use alone during social distancing (no one there to reverse and 
overdose)

• If quarantined or isolated, people who use drugs may:
o Experience dangerous withdrawal
o Reuse drug consumption supplies
o Obtain drugs from new sources (which can increase risk of overdose)
o Be more likely to use alone (no one to respond to overdose)

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/covid-19

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/covid-19


Regulatory Updates
• Regulations around telehealth are changing rapidly- note many of 

these are for duration of public health emergency only
oBuprenorphine can be initiated or maintained using telehealth (audio-visual) 

platforms1,2

o Expanded options for telehealth platforms including: Apple FaceTime, Facebook 
Messenger video chat, Google Hangouts video, or Skype3

o Subsequent guidance from SAMHSA and DEA clarified that as of March 31, 
2020 telephone (landline or cellular) is also acceptable for treatment of new 
and existing patients on buprenorphine4,5,6

oMarch 19, 2020- Governor Pritzker announced that “all health insurance issuer 
regulated by the Department of Insurance are hereby required to cover the 
costs of all Telehealth Services rendered by in-network providers to deliver any 
clinically appropriate, medically necessary covered services…”7



Regulatory Updates:

Great overall resources, updated daily: https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/covid-19
https://www.asam.org/Quality-Science/covid-19-coronavirus

1-https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/coronavirus.html
2- https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/faqs-for-oud-prescribing-and-dispensing.pdf
3- https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/special-topics/emergency-
preparedness/notification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth/index.html
4- https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/faqs-for-oud-prescribing-and-dispensing.pdf
5- https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/GDP/(DEA-DC-
023)(DEA075)Decision_Tree_(Final)_33120_2007.pdf
6-https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/dea-samhsa-buprenorphine-telemedicine.pdf
7-https://www2.illinois.gov/Documents/ExecOrders/2020/ExecutiveOrder-2020-09.pdf

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/covid-19
https://www.asam.org/Quality-Science/covid-19-coronavirus
https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/coronavirus.html
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/faqs-for-oud-prescribing-and-dispensing.pdf
https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/special-topics/emergency-preparedness/notification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth/index.html
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/faqs-for-oud-prescribing-and-dispensing.pdf
https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/GDP/(DEA-DC-023)(DEA075)Decision_Tree_(Final)_33120_2007.pdf
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/dea-samhsa-buprenorphine-telemedicine.pdf
https://www2.illinois.gov/Documents/ExecOrders/2020/ExecutiveOrder-2020-09.pdf


Waiver Limits and SUPPORT Act of 2018
• “Qualifying practitioners” can treat up to 100 patients in the first year of waiver if 

they satisfy one of the following two conditions:
o Physician holds a board certification in addiction medicine or addiction psychiatry 
OR
o The practitioner provides medication-assisted treatment (MAT) in a "qualified practice 

setting:”
 provides professional coverage for patient medical emergencies during hours when the practitioner's 

practice is closed;
 provides access to case-management services for patients including referral and follow-up services for 

programs that provide, or financially support, the provision of services such as medical, behavioral, 
social, housing, employment, educational, or other related services;

 uses health information technology systems such as electronic health records;
 is registered for their State prescription drug monitoring program (PDMP) where operational and in 

accordance with Federal and State law; and
 accepts third-party payment for costs in providing health services, including written billing, credit, and 

collection policies and procedures, or Federal health benefits.

• SAMHSA has reported that they are granting temporary increases to 275 patients 
for providers in “emergency situations”

https://www.samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment/statutes-regulations-guidelines
Dr. Neeraj Gandotra. National Academy of Medicine Opioid Collaborative Town Hall.  April 24, 2020

https://www.samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment/statutes-regulations-guidelines


Steps to keep patients and providers safe:
• Goal should be to slow COVID-19 spread by supporting physical 

distancing in all aspects of care.
• Reduce clinic visits to protect patients from possible unnecessary 

exposure:
oReduce in-person visits to a minimum.
oMinimize in-person visits for urine drug screens and counseling.
oUse telehealth (text, phone, or video) to communicate with patients 

whenever possible. 
oPrescriptions can be called in (Schedule 3) or e-prescribed if your state and 

electronic prescribing systems allow.
oPatients may be prescribed medications without a face-to-face visit.

https://www.asam.org/Quality-Science/covid-19-coronavirus/access-to-buprenorphine
https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/covid-19

https://www.asam.org/Quality-Science/covid-19-coronavirus/access-to-buprenorphine
https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/covid-19


Steps to keep patients and providers safe:

• Cancel in-person groups.
• Help patients identify online meetings or groups if that is something 

they currently engage in/are interested in.
• Reduce the number of times patients have to go to the pharmacy:

o Extend prescriptions to maximum length that is clinically appropriate.
oMove to month-long prescriptions when possible.
oWork with pharmacies are able to deliver to patients’ homes/residence.

• Even when prescription duration is extended, you can still offer 
weekly phone or telehealth check-ins.

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/covid-19

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/covid-19


Caring for people on buprenorphine who 
have to quarantine or isolate:
• A 2 to 4 week supply of sublingual buprenorphine may be 

appropriate.
• If a patient will be due for injection (subcutaneous buprenorphine or 

injectable naltrexone) during their quarantine/isolation, offer them 
an appointment for an injection as soon as they are allowed to move 
about the community. 
o If a patient experiences withdrawal, consider prescribing sublingual 

buprenorphine until they can receive injection in-person.
o This could be an appropriate time to use oral naltrexone until injection can be 

given. 

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/covid-19

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/covid-19


Deciding when to see patients in-person

• Balance risks and benefits of bringing patients for in-person visit
oConsider if an in-person visit will change management.
o For stable patients, the risk of in-person visits likely to outweigh the benefit.
o For patients who are unstable or who don’t have reliable access to a phone, 

the benefit of an in-person visit may outweigh risks.

• If offering in-person visits deploy infection mitigation strategies:
o Implement symptom screening protocols.
oReduce frequency of visits to limit number of people in waiting area.
o Implement waiting room precautions.

https://www.asam.org/Quality-Science/covid-19-coronavirus/infection-mitigation-in-outpatient-settings

https://www.asam.org/Quality-Science/covid-19-coronavirus/infection-mitigation-in-outpatient-settings


Safer Drug Use During Covid-19
• Minimize the need to share supplies
• Minimize contact
• Prepare drugs yourself
• Plan & prepare for overdose
• Stock up on supplies
• Stock up on drugs
• Prepare for drug shortage

https://harmreduction.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID19-safer-drug-use-1.pdf

https://harmreduction.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID19-safer-drug-use-1.pdf


Consider new partnerships or referral 
mechanisms
• People may have limited access to drugs because of:

oAttempts to practice physical distancing
oNot able to leave shelter/SRO due to requirements of facility
o Limited ways to make money
oDisruptions in local drug supply

• Possible partnerships:
oArea emergency rooms
oCommunity-based outreach agencies
o Shelters/Single Room Occupancies



COVID and 
Opioid Use: 

A Street Medicine Perspective



Introduction: The Night Ministry

• An outreach organization with over 40 years experience 
bringing human connection and case management to the 
homeless of Chicago.

• Operate 5 youth shelters in Chicago

• Started a Street Medicine Program 5 years ago that currently 
conducts 60+ hours/week of outreach with medical, case 
management and harm reduction services.  



Our Team



Stay at Home 
Order = Game 
Changer

Daily routines completely disrupted

No foot traffic: no hussle: no money

Instant detox

Real desperation and hunger

Consider process in context: spring weather in the 
Midwest and closure/capped shelter numbers



Decreased 
Access to 
Treatment: 
Fear of 
Accessing 
Resources

PCP offices 
not seeing 

patients

Street 
Medicine 
Teams in 

Chicago drop 
from 5 to 1

Restricted 
access to 

harm 
reduction and 

addiction 
services

Increased 
social isolation 
and increased 
fear/resistance 

to seeking 
care 



Client stories

• Common to hear of users 
going from 12 bags/day, or 
$100/day habit, to 2 
bags/day.

• Former shelter clients 
sleeping on the streets and 
on public transport

• ‘Boosting’ or stealing 
commercial property to 
supplement income

• Changing/inconsistent 
opioid supply

• Increased Need for Narcan



Analysis of Dime Bag Residue: Chicago 
Recovery Alliance



Silver Lining: Clients and the 
System…readiness to change 

Telemedicine and Suboxone 
regulations loosen in 

response to COVID, while 
communication/cooperation 
among healthcare providers 

increase

Result is the relationship 
between The Night Ministry 

and University of 
Illinois/Miles Square to bring 
mobile suboxone induction 
and follow up to homeless 

clients in Chicago 



Lessons Learned

• Need to run the client list weekly to plan and address concerns

• Van has designated Monday AM and Thurs PM runs for MAT 
follow ups.  Also, we can split team to accomplish more on those 
days.

• Gear upgrades needed: COVID considerations

• Providers have been open to discussing options for decreasing 
travel time for van 



UI Health/Mile Square Health 
Center and Night Ministry 
Partnership

Nicole Gastala, MD
Stephan Koruba, NP

Paul Leo, MD
Phil Maes, CARN

Sarah Messmer, MD
Christine Neeb, MD

Jessica Richardson, MD
Nathan Stackhouse, MD



NM/MSHC Partnership

• Background
• Overview 
• Case Example
• Workflows
• Registration Details
• Handouts
• Lessons Learned
• Questions?



Mile Square Health Center

• Founded in 1967
• FQHC system within the University of Illinois Chicago

• Humboldt Park
• Englewood
• Back of the Yards
• Illinois Medical District (Main)
• Cicero
• South Shore
• Rockford
• And School Based Clinics



Overview

• 14 patients treated thus far
• Insurance Status

• 9 uninsured
• 1 unknown insurance status
• 4 insured

• All homeless or housing insecure
• 10 out of 14 have followed-up, some follow-ups are pending and 4 NM will 

contact



Case Example
• Patient is a 38yo F with 19-year hx IV opioid use, currently experiencing street homelessness
• OUD IV/SC c/b multiple medical sequelae – untreated HCV, hx of infective endocarditis, chronic L 

common femoral DVT requiring lifelong anticoagulation, recurrent injection site infections, OM left 
fifth digit

• Had previously achieved 5yr period without use while taking methadone, no hx long-term 
buprenorphine use

• On 4/8 NM clinician encountered pt who said she was interested in telehealth buprenorphine 
induction

• Pt started induction 4/9, has since had 3 f/u telehealth visits with complete cessation of use
• Has been approved for housing through social services organization, is working with MSHC clinicians 

during appts on getting access to anticoagulation, MSHC clinicians continue to form therapeutic 
relationship with pt through help from NM

• Future goals: continue to tie into care at MSHC for HCV treatment, continue to partner with patient in 
management of her OUD / buprenorphine prescriptions



Clinical Course from First Visit at UI Health

4/1/18: ED visit +12 day hospital stay
6/30/18: ED visit
8/7/18: ED visit +3 day hospital stay
10/31/18: ED visit + 6 day hospital stay
11/7/18 Failed appt at MSHC for MAT - referral from hospital - unable to reach pt.
12/5/18: ED visit + 34 day hospital stay
1/11/19 Failed Anti-Throm clinic
1/16/19 Failed Anti-Throm clinic - 2 calls + 2 letters - pt d/c'ed from Anti-Throm clinic 
8/2/19: ED visit + 4 day hospital stay
10/11/19: ED visit + 6 day hospital stay
4/8/20: NM referral to MAT at MSHC - initial appt via video - induction dose provided
4/10/20: MSHC phone MAT f/u appt completed
4/15/20: MSHC phone MAT f/u appt completed
4/21/20: MSHC phone MAT f/u appt completed
4/27/20: Appt Scheduled



Work-Flow: During Business Hours
1. Night ministry clinician encounters a patient who states they are interested in 

buprenorphine/naloxone for OUD.
2. MOUD overview and Home Induction Handout Given to the patient (see 2 attachments).
3. Call CARN who will register patient, conduct intake with patient, and put on the virtual 

schedule with clinician.
4. CARN will reach out to the clinician assigned to the encounter and give a brief report (note to 

follow), the clinician will facetime/doximity or text a zoom/webex link to the NM clinician to 
conduct a telehealth visit with the patient.

5. Prescription will be called in to MSHC pharmacy or pharmacy of choice of the patient.
6. Follow-up will be conducted by NM clinician and scheduled with MSHC provider as well.
7. Prescription will be sent to match the follow-up time frame. Generally weekly, but it's 

important to be flexible (less or more) in concordance with NM.
8. Patient given direct work phone number for CARN to call if they have any challenges or 

questions during business hours



Work-Flow: Nights/Weekends
1. Night ministry clinician encounters a patient who states they are interested in buprenorphine/naloxone for OUD.
2. MOUD overview and Home Induction Handout Given to the patient (see 2 attachments).

• If patient prefers methadone – give handout for family guidance
• If patient prefers buprenorphine/naloxone – contact on-call physician

3. NM to notify clinician on call via text or phone.
4. Text the number you would like the clinician to call (must have video capabilities) - either NM's smart phone or the 

patient's smart phone. The clinician will then call that number via doximity video call, facetime, or text back a 
zoom/webex link to conduct the visit.

5. Clinician conducts visit and obtains the information for registration prior to ending the encounter.
6. Prescription will be called in to MSHC pharmacy or pharmacy of choice of the patient.
7. Follow-up will be conducted by NM clinician and scheduled with MSHC provider virtually as well (if possible).
8. Prescription will be sent to match that time frame. Generally weekly, but it's important to be flexible (less or more) in 

concordance with NM.
9. Patient given direct work phone number for CARN to call if they have any challenges or questions
10. Text volunteer to register the patient, he will text clinician as soon as patient is in the system
11. Complete note and forward to CARN who will then add the patient to the Cerner List and retroactively put the patient 

on your “schedule”



Registration – Standard Questions
Registration standard questions
• First Name, Last Name
• Date of Birth
• Sex
• Ethnicity
• Race
• Marital Status
• Street Address/ with apt number, city and state
• Preferred Language
• Guarantor (if under 18 it is either Mother or Father or Legal Guardian) IF over 18 it is usually (self)
• Emergency Contact Person (relationship needed. I.E. Friend, mother, brother, sister etc…
• Primary Insurance
• Secondary insurance-
• Reason for visit
• Service Provider
• Referring Physician







Billing - Example

• We care for nearly 40,000 people a year - whether or not they can pay for 
it.

• If possible, we bill insurance:
• Telephone based care – now paid at equal rates to 992XX for Medicare, Medicaid, 

and most private insurances.  
• There is NO tech/facility fee for telephone based care.

• Telehealth based care (audio & video) – continues to be paid at equal rates to 992XX 
for Medicare, Medicaid, and most private insurances.  

• There IS tech/facility fee for telehealth based care – CMS values around $25 per visit.
• Billing providers should choose appropriate 992XX CPT codes and add a 95 modifier (adding 

the 95 modifier allows coders to know that a tech fee should be billed). Providers can either 
bill based on time or based on complexity of care. Time can include time spent on the date of 
service reviewing notes/labs/imaging, can include time spent counseling the patient or 
coordinating care)



General Billing 
Guidelines –
when there is 
minimal 
physical exam 
documentation



Lessons Learned

• Need for better/specific telemedicine hardware to counteract the 
issues of noise, weather, and technical failure. 

• Ie. Poor signal for video visits on lower wacker drive 
• Weekly meetings to discuss patient cases, barriers, facilitators with 

key members of the care team from both organizations including 
social work

• Coordination of prescriptions for pickup by organization (ie. Mondays 
and Fridays for all follow-up prescriptions) to decrease unnecessary 
transportation

• Assistance needed to help patients sign up for insurance and obtain 
ID’s



Questions?

• Contact Info 
• Dr. Gastala reizinee@uic.edu
• Dr. Messmer messmer2@uic.edu
• Phil Maes, CARN pmaes2@uic.edu

mailto:reizinee@uic.edu
mailto:messmer2@uic.edu
mailto:pmaes2@uic.edu
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